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LOSE GAMES Wednesday, January 18

A Complete Scenic Production, En--

FOUtt ABOYE IS THE LOWEST THE IRLS COME HOME WITH SCALPS tire Original Cast, in
MERCURY REACHED. AT THEIR GIRDLES.
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MEN'S SUITS
All new Fall and Winter Suits

$15.00 Values
18.00
21.00

22.00
22.50
25.00

7

$9.85
1350
15.75
16.50
16.85

18.75

A Few Last Season's Suits Left

$20.00 Values y$ 9.75
18.00 " 8.65

'
15.00 " 7.50
10.00 " 5.00

"Buster Brown" Shoes for Boys

$2.25 ' Values $1.50
2.50 " 1.65

2.75 " .1.85
3.00 " 2.00

Men's Shoes ;

Broken Lines

One-Ha- lf Price
BOY'S SUITS One-Ha- lf Price

Men's Odd Hats
$3.00, 2.50,2.00 Values 1.15 ,

last Sight Lacked Sixteen Degrees of
Touching the Low Point J,

With the month of January . half
spent and the mercury lacking four
points of touching zero weather, La
Grande is apparently to get a short
winter. Weather records compiled by

Weather Observer Worstell this
morning shows the following low
temperature marks for the month of
January usually the coldest of any
month January 2, four above; Jan-
uary 12, nine above zero; January 14,

13 above zero; January 16. sixteen
above zero.

This remarkable .weather, in the
face of unusually severe weather
throughout the northwest, has made
the Grande Ronde valley somewhat of
a garden spot. -

wun me assumption tnat January
and February will be thereal winter
months, the city has nosed through
one fourth 6, fthat period with better
than delightful weather. v

BIG BENEFIT TO-NIG- HT

WEEK COMMENCES WITH IMPOR-

TANT SOCIAL EYEXT.

Five Hundred Clnb Is Arranger
Benefit for .the ''City Park.

A social event tnat is to go as u

toi fcfit to the park fund vill be held
tonlgV at the W. H. Bohnenkauip
ret Id nice when the Fi a Hundred

lib holds a special meeting and con
ducts a special social event for the
benefit of the park. A l"g crmei

t liviiatlons have been issued nnd
n.sn.v who do not play cards are go-iii- K

tr. attend any way as other modes
of amusement will be in vjkuo so that
iie benefits accruing to tJV park fund
sluniM bo H M.

Start Dam Todtiy. '

It is a coincident thai on the day
which the annual benefit is held,
work commences on the big $1S00
dam across the Grande Roide river.
The dam is to harness the' water so
that it will back up into the park and
All the rivulets and shady ponds, 'pro
viding boating facilities and a nata
orium and skating facilities during
the winter months.

This, next to the park' itself, Is the
biggest dream of the promoters and
the construction of the dam will be
well progressed within the next few
weeks. ' .

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U, S.

Land Office at La Grande, 0reg6n,
November 21st, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Henry
O. Zwlcker whose post office address
is 25th and Lee streets, Salem, Ore
gon, did on the 16th day of June, 1910,
file In this office sworn statement and
application, No. 08205, to purchase the
SW 1-- 4 NE 1-- 4, W 1-- 2 SE 1-- 4, Section
24, Township 3 South, Range 34 East,
Willamette Meridian, and the tim
ber thereon, under the provisions of
the act of June 3. 1878, and acts amen
datory, known as the "Timber and
Stone Law," at such value as might
be fixed by appraisement, and that,
pursuant to such application, the
land and timber thereon have been
appraised at $405.00, , the timber esti-

mated S75.000 board feet it ?1.C0 per
M. and the land $30.00; that said ap-
plicant will offer final proof In sup
port of this application and sworn
statement on the 16th day of Febru-
ary, 1911, before the Register and Re-

ceiver, United States Land Office,4 at
La Grande, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry or Initiate
ft contest at any time before patent
issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit in this office, alleging facts
which would deteAt the entry.

' F. C BRAMWELL, Register.
Not. 26 Feb. 8.

Fire '

your automobile Into Smith's Garage
j and let Peale the Sign- - Painter turn

them out new.

Boys Lose Close Contest, - Though
Gain Rapidly at Finish.

Winning and losing, the La Grande
high school teams are home again
from Union, where they spent Satur-
day as the guests of .the Union
schools. The La Grande girls nosed
out a victory, winning while playing
off a tie game, while the La Grande
boys lost. Peculiarly enough the
scores for both games were the same;
the La Grande girls captured the Un-

ion scalps' in a sensational and "ter-

ribly" Interesting game by the score
of eleven to ten the La Grande boys

lost to the union hoys by the same
score. Things were Just reversed all
way through. The local lassies gained
a big lead early in the game and kept
it until well toward the finish when
the Union forwards threw two field
goals in rapid succession, tielng the
score. On the play-o-n it required but
a few seconds work for La Grande
to negotiate a goal, though Just a few
seconds before, Union gained one
point on a free throw. It required
two points to win.

The Union girls had no advantage
particularly over the local girls in
any respect, while the low celling and
cramped quarters befuddled the vis-

iting players continually. Every
player on the La Grande co-e-d squad
behaved like veterans and Coach Car-rut- h

is highly pleased with the show
ing of the team, and the Individuals.

With the boys, their style of playing
differs from that permissible In a low
celling room. The beams interfered
with their pasess and It was 'well to-

ward the cIobo of the contest before
they accustomed themselves to con
ditions, and with Union far in ' the
lead, and only a few minutes left to
play, the La Granders crawled up rap
idly as soon as they got their bear- -
nig. They lacked one point of tleing
the score when the final whistle blew.

Both the bovt and girls were en
tertained in fine style by the Union
contingent.

DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT PROM
ISES BIO RETURNS.

Business Men Buying Tickets to Aid
Fond In Fire Department

Coffers.

Business men are buying tickets for

the annual fire department ball to-

morrow night, and though many of

thoe who purchase tickets do not in-

tend to use them, they are buying

them anyway to aid the funds of the
volunteer fire department. That the
music will be of the very best is at-

tested to by 'the fact that tbe La
Grande band has been secured for the
occasion. This Insures the very fin

est music for the occasion, so that
thoe who attend the dance will have
every cause to enjoy their party Im-

mensely.

The first number commences
promptly at 9 o'clock tomorrow even-

ing so those holding tickets or, con-

templating, attendance should be on

hand early.

Hold Examinations Here.

The U. S. Civil Service commission
announces an examination on March 1

and 2, 1911, for the position of for-

est clerk (male) for filling vacancies
In that position in the Forest service
at salaries ranging from $1100 to
$1200 'per annum. A recent examina-
tion failed to secure sufficient eligi-.bl- es

to meet the needs of the service
and all persons Interested are urged
to make application for and take this
examination. A knowledge of book-

keeping, stenography and typewrit-
ing Is required. For application blank
and full Information in rgard to this
examination address the Secretary of
the Eleventh Civil Service District.
Federal building. Seattle. Washington,
or the Commission's local represents-tlv- e

at the post "office, this city.

Tni-Fru- lt Chocolaies.
flavors.

No Imitation

n
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liver
By MARTIN V. MERLE "

With the Great Contra Tenor

Richatd J. Jose
A Story of New England Life of .

Today Embrazing the Songs of Old

Mr. Jose will be remembered by Us former connection with MIn.

strels, the "Old Homestead" and. Vaudeville.

Prlcesj 60c, 75c and $1.00. Seats on sale Monday morning. I
4 444-W44--M4- - 4444- -

Classified
Advertising

' Vacuum housecleaning, upholster.
lng and furniture repaired. L. F. Bel
linger, Phone. Red-56- 2.

WANTED Woman to do washing

for family of two. Apply at King's
Cigar Factory.

A PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY. A

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

N. MOLITOR. M. Di Physician and

Surgeon. Corner Adams Ave. and
Depot street. Office, Main 68; Resi-

dence 69. '

r. H. UPTON, Ph. G. M. D. Physician

and surgeon. Special attention to
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. Office

In La Grande 'National Bank Build
lng. Phones: Office Main 2, Rest

. decce Main 32. . '
Ay L. RICHARDSON and J. W,

LOUGHL1N Physicians and Surg-

eons. Telephones: Office, Black 1362

and Independent 353. Residence,

.Main 55, IndA 312.

GEO. W. ZIMMERMAN Osteopath
. Physician. Summer Bldg., Rooms 7,

8, 9 and 10. Phones:. Home 1332,

, Pacific, Main 63, Residence phone,
Black 951. Successor to' Dr. C. E
Moore.

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN Doctor of
Optics. Spectacles and Eye Glasses
Fitted and made to order. All er-

ror of Refraction Corrected. 1105

Adams Ave. Foley" Hotel Bldg. La
Grande, Oregon.

OR. H. L. UNDERWOOD and DR
DORA J. UNDERWOOD Office ov
er Wright Drug store. Special at-

tention paid to diseases and surgery
of the eye.
Phones Office Main 22; residence.
Main 728. .

J. C. PRICE, D. M. It. Dentist Room
23, La Grande National Bank Build
ing. Phone Black 399.

DR. R. L. LINCOLN. DENTIST Firsi
class services given. Office over Lil-

ly's Hdw. store. Phone Black-45- 1.

DR. P. A. CHARLTON .Veterinary Sur-
geon. Office at Hill's Drug Store
La Grande. Residence phone, Rei
701; Office phone, Black 1361; Inde
pendent phone 53 r both phones si
residence.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

20CHRAN & COCERAN Attorneys:
Chas. E. Cochran and Geo. T. Coch-

ran. I Grande National Bank
Bldg', La Grande, Oregon.

T. H. CRAWFORD Attorney at Law
Practices In al lthe courts of the
State and TTnlted States. Office In
La Grande Kauuui Banc Bldg., La
Grande, Oregon.

O. W. C. NELSON Mining Engineer.
Baker City, Oregon.
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For LaGrippe Coughs and Stuffy Colds

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gives quick relief and expels the
cold from your system. It contains
no opiates, is safe and sureHills
Durg store.

I liad been troubled with constipation
for two years and tried all of the best physi-

cians in Bristol, Tenn., and they could do

nothitiRfor me," writes Tho. E. Williams,
Middlelwro, Ky. "Two packages of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets cured
me." For sale by all dealers.

Pearls of!

Wheat
A dainty breakfast food i

rich in Gluten.

I COOKS IN 5 MINUTES t
f For Porridge, Gems and

' Pancakes.

20caPkg.
2 for 35c

fPattison Bros.
Use either phone

Exceptional
Values in

Hot
Wter
Bags
and1

Syringes

Wright
DrugComp'ny
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